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A 3bhv k ay 1w Flramne on
Chritma.

The dreasen of the Shreveport de-
partmest were kept busy on Christ-
tus.

The firet alarm was at 12:80 for a
gras Are in the courthouse square,
cse graes having been set by a Are
Cracker.

The second was at No 619 Caddo
street. The roof the residenee o**-
pled by the cbief of polibe was on
Are from a defective iot.

The tbird Are was on Fannin street.
T is house of Mollie Hickman was on
Are from fireworks.

These Ares were promptly squelshed
by the deprrtment.

The fourth Are was on Murphy
street, back of the fair ground.. Two
houmee of a Colored a. named Harn'
were burned. It Is said the Are was
aneed by A eworks

There was no water accessible, and
little could be done by the depart-
mest.

ALFALFA! ALFALA I
New Crop, 1900 Grown Meat.

I have in transit 60,000 pounda new
tifalla Ulover eed. lame was orn.

traceed for last spring, aea was grown
specially for me. It will be to the
adveantage of prospecthve buyers to
get eampie and prices from me be.
fore bnyla.g elsewhere, as there will
be a large qumitty of low grade seed
on the market, on account o@ the long
drouth in the Alfalfa growing section.

Any inlormation regarding Alfalfa,
as to planting abd the profts to be
derived therefom, will I. cheerfully
gives. , UEt EY nOdr,
Wholesale Seed Merchant, Shreve.

port, La.

to trae nubile.
I wich m) old friends and the *r

oral public to knew that I am inr
conductlg a cotton storage, reel
state and rental business at my old
stand 18 Texas street. I give my
personal attention to the sale of cot.
ton. I purchase goods for ustomere
in the country free of eharge.

* )etlauIesfor etsual- tbi very
latest and r(at relhble cotton news
Seque o thct ofany frml alheuve.

I sel every deseriptloe of ral
astate, muef as timber lands, farms

A s eawem resent lets andSubewbs 5% s I ost houses and
tams eoleet rests, make prompt re.
edttaeee mad pay tazes fpr see-rea-WdMIN tr their buelnese toMU aUmnees Intusated toima
e have my best atteutiom.

.WU URaRIN
ItS Ssat Street. Shreveport,

enusta
Dr T N (megya, dentist. f0iee in

Ceoperlbulding

Siogers and public poskers will and
IMMediate relict from boareenese by using
iHomeopthic Speci3 (olobule No. 2*

Masmufsactured and lor sale .t Allen'1Pharmacy.

SADDLCIlY.
When needing Voods i thbe &ad.

diery line, try R P Mortou, 208 Texaa
street. His line of stock, side and
boys' saddles te complete; he aleo
carries a liue of Lorse covers, blaukete
and lap robeo. Repairing a speoialty.
Goods in tbhe saddlery line make
subetantial Chrietmaa preseonts.

Grand BallI at Blanohard
Theb young men ot Blanchard gave

a graud ball tibristmas ev* la the
Blanohard schoolhoune. Moet of the
yosog men were W. O. W. boys.
Vwo of Sbreveport's yoaung shoppers'

Mr C V Pettey and 8 O malth weot
up &ad ebopped a few dame.. Ttie
boys are well pleaed wlth bthe trnp
They 8y the Woodmen were royally
utertained in Blanchard. XX.

Grand Jury
Tne graad jary will be oonvemed

on Monday, Jannary 21, 1901.

Publio Schoolhouae.
Thb frienade of public edaastion

will begin to work la eranet, attej
New Year's Day, in the inaerest ol
public schoolboause of which severas
are auch needed nla tase corporate
limis. Already a mumber of premi
ast citizeas ad property owaers
have given earaneet evidenee ot theli
support of tLhe movemat whiehb l&
eScoaragiug,

Nuasaly's Caay UIlI has the *troag.
eat hold om the * ady l*ing public
Net the obaeast hut the bes. sa noases

able prtl W - Mr pe-d; hall~ra s. O ar s aMd h Cheeelate
arsallows 1o ti , Alearkuhae)

soet ageate ter Mhrevsport.

The Commoner, I
lassed Weckl,.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor anit Publisher,

Lincoln, - - - Nebraska.

and

TI CAUCASIAN,
Weekly or Sunday,

One Year U $1 50
Six Meoths - - 1 00

in advance.

A Dead Negr o.
A negro was run over at or ne ra

P rovereal yesterday. It is said u
was stealing a ride. The negro
wbile belag conveyed to Bhreveport
for treatment, died on the way. On
reaohag the depot the body was put
on a eot, wbhoh was carried to and
left near the depot station In full
view. Why was the negro, even if
dead. given such treatment? Of
couree the dead man could not have
been Improved, but the body should
have been covered and left where It
would not have been In full view.

$125 WORTH

Of Ramsom's Tonic Regulator Free
to the Readers of This Paper
The manufacturers of Ramon'.

Tonic Regulator, the beet vegetable
liver medicine made, recently en.
larged the packagi to nearly twice its
former sine. The druggists of
Shreveport had more than 500
pauksgee of the same in stock at
the time and have been authorised to
guvp it out to their eastomers free of
ebaige to store thoroughly Introduce
it among those who hbve never tried
it. Uall en your drugratt at once and
get a paokge before it i. all gene.
it's the bee.

We ate the leader. s bet drinae-hot
sees, bet ebeleaete. bensliess and all the
the laises. Allen's rearuaew.

MRCIAWT TAIIaWL

Jacob tfan. iezsa Street.
The ew reliable, Jeseb Gall, a rt

esast tauer, has reme*ed to Teaa.
street neartl oppesite the lapt t -
ebareb. e will be pleased to b sv
the ealee of his friends and of all ' bos
eleblag made s nrst-emas style atwSeent =lr.n

Polle Jury.
-The poise jury of Usd4. parish

will m6 tM omormw In adjourned
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'HATS AND OTHER THINGS.'
Wiass amd armaie Talls the Latest

Smart Garniture.

Among the many modish black bats
(and they are to be the smart wear all
winter) those made of black taffeta
shirred ami' corded are simply charm-
ing. You may have dressy ones with a
big rose of any color covering the
crown and the taffeta of the brim soft-
ened with tulle, while for forenoon
wear the whole, hat is of taffeta with
big bows across the front and buckle
for ornament

Milliners are becoming large buyers
of the cboicest furs, for they are to
have another season of fur trimmed
bats. As hat crowns and hat brims
ire very much larger than formerly It
takes many more skins to cover them,
and correspondingly higher prices are
asked. But how exquisite is the com-
bination of lace, mousseline and crape
with sable, mink, chenille and erminel

The "latest cry" in smart millinery Ii
to have hat facings of wings and of er-
nlne tails. The wings show tar a charm

where the brim Is wide with a slight
upward curve, and they produce
charming lines also in their slight over-
lapping. Besides combining pure white
with soft grays in the natural state
there are touches of pale rose and oth-
er tints Introduced by dyes which beau.
tify the face by a rare becomiugness
in feather softness.

Wings are employed also as collar
and front facings to superb opera
cloaks of velvet, panne velours and
gold brocades.

The hat crown which gives the great-
est cachet to a hat is on the melon or-
der or, to be politically suggestive, re-
sembles the shape of a.mandarin's cap.
These crowns are small and belong to
the flat hats exclusively, which are all
brim.

Long, narrow breasts of game bird
feathers ending in long, stiff wing
feathers trim upturned hat brims
charmingly. These are the correct bats
for tailor made suits. The hat Itself
may he of velvet. Big draped crowns
of tucked cloth to match various suits
are also among the new winter fea-
tures of millinery, stilT broad quills
pureed through the cloth answering for
trimming. "Platean" is the namne giv-
en to these hats on the other side.

The hats in the sketch are selected
from Vogue. which is also the excellent
authority for the new ideas in fashions

AWART RAUTS.WWAET HA1U.

here noted. One Is a directoire bat In
braom gress felt edged with sable and
gold braid, with a twit of bronse
green velvet around the crown, with
buckle of steel and gold at front. A
deep broems ostrich amasen plume at
the left droops over the brim at the
back. The otber Is a theater hat of
better color lace over cream white lib-
erty esatin faced with ermine, large lace
bow with jeweled tpuckle at front and
soft rosettes of the cream satin nader
the brim at back; better colored lace
and chifon seek ruche with black vol.
ret loops at the ends.

Loyal we still awe to that toech of
black upon everything. Even the
iuelag lasi frectks have assumed It,
and the smilest debutante gowns are
met without It. So for blask pamne on
visitieg gowns It peeps forth to most
unlooked for places and makes as un.
dester.e of exceeding chic as a pale
ftr sloth sleeve with high belt and
the untbsr one In a triple set of eel.
Ia to the teto'.

Whita peace Is the samarest thing
foe separate waists and replaces white
satmins which have been In #oqe be
the paet two yearz. When embroider.
ed lightly 1n black with ell r or gold
pallettes, they hay, an enviable e.

A w eplm Seer. -

"Budyaud ipinag," sald a man who
hamws him, "has ne more regard or

haewlof the yel"s of northmna
bay IS ean who was CrsBls

tier, is the buslnesm head of the EKphis.
Soesa foundry. It Is she to whoe hewih etise o erend ble *al

dee ed 11111 and hede llate n all
mattees et bmisein is mented oet to
latter bp be b ha o , whe knews

&I he latmllble a d therefore
*erestest em~eSmein ba. Kh*,Elp

aetraek of hiaselt at all,
to tuns to b is wife for sa

SW at the peepeas esedoesJ
I eember disenetily se little lncIdmed
whhek seemed while I was at the Balm.
*V a few yeas ag KipElag had hem
utd trampleg all amoenig. After dlasee

-he umed te eat seen dinner. is vermeom
-be west to bit writing room. Comisg
heek dews stairs where his wife met a
few minutes later, he msI to her in a pit
VM. ttle way, 'anCs , an sly tobaceo
seems to be gear.

"Mrs. Kiallag felt for her pocket.
Drawlss Mt a little perm she salid
'Mew mseh d. yeo want, Budyad? *

" 's a m er will be maogh

"ms pena the gquarter, and
went away, reblastly bhw, to
ether peerage at sebeeon I sear
hIm to havs a yaoheut haa. Cxdte'q
his emuler."-Wew York 'tegeam.

Seassminn b Lm."
*StWe a meimes Osf how fads take
g mm psmeeouP' tummhred thi

one m.s "Yew, hers o
ereas IeApte des I st a attlee mansya

ethosw -do Ia sayta ile` bet I set it threyaghm beck,

bow som beek is mw
I M knew te freshtis il I wowsM he

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tl.o fool and aide

Nature in strengthening and recon-
4tructing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No of her preparation
can approach it in efilciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Cyepepeia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
flatulence, Soar Stomach, Nauser.,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,CramDe and
all otherresuitsof imperfectdigestion.
Price 50. and 11. Large size contains times
anall size. Boo all aboutdyspepsla mailed free

Pr par-d by E. C. DeWITT & CO.. Chiage

At Allen's Pharmacy.

Chris as Tis
A very large and well se-

lected assortment.

EVERYTHING NEW

Teck Scarfs,
Four-In-Hands,
Imperials,
Bats, Bows
and Puffs,
Prices Range from 25c

to $,
New designs in fancy Half

Hose.

Benson's,
421 Texas Street

- I
General Local Market

PituViSitLUN.
BDoom............................ et
Dryaiat ................. 7 8.4e
Bresbfast Bao0................. 1
Mamas-Choloe oaavassed ssar-

oured. ..... 101-1e
iard-UOmpound, o1.4e: pure.... beBaooe ?awe................... 73840

SRXADMTUV 8.
Vleor-Bat patent, 4 0404 75; ilair pa-

teat or straight, 4 0soo 21; extra laney
4 00.

eras eat, ! 4I per barrel;. 8134 peon
seeks, ! 16.

(rasters-A BC Soda Creekers Are
qgouea at6e o; oresa. So by the ipt.

Baim-New Leuieanas, 434%e..
COFFEE AND TIA.

Coff.-Vair,:lOo; ;medlum grade. 113(4
better, 12l03o.

Tea-Good stook on band, fair deme"d,
fair at M0e; good, 40460o; due, 7604096;
An*et, 116401 peo pound by ohee..

BUGAN AND MULABI5d.
Sugar Standard granulated, 5)4e teoles

yellow olartled, 6 1.40; as**nds, be
Nelseaes-.ommao, ito; 'rime, opes

kettle, ISo; otches rebelled, 50110s,

BB800 L1'NTB.
)mtleos-$1 10a 10 a bussel

Beoas -r avy, 4s pes pasnd
Iriah eotatses-70 to The,
C~abbage-I 50.

BAGGING AND TINS.
Bagging s peund 0s.
Twine-Tee ballag purosese quoted It

16s per pound by tbs bale
Iroe TIes, 1416.

TOBAcuO.
Obewiag-Goed medium, 11-Oob, !de

Mo; better grades. !100.; fee quality o1
ebewiuu5S Tub.

GMAIN AND rEZDITUt '.
Geft-stsee s~edh spvW Suinbase.
Uap-Qeles prtboboe prarie(arae),* b .0
Seam, 11.5.
oate-Mee, aUe

Syr--Qs.D Zes" Nraa-Nfc,Chopp"4 Care- " Le p e h i drdopea4w-* 11M PeA-.O~pr badii punds.
C11aCXUNS AND 16(13.

Ufa bsneie per donsa........ . 40
Frytoper dasa ........... I 0.. 44le

Alniadoepe. .a................ 1 50Orid >rN Ap l el * *,eonitr..........pa p .... e
Satter, Jersey bis.......
Muter, steosamy, aeerbeoa d.

"Ts, doma ms..........0 S051
FRUIT AND NUTS

F aa as................1.... 00emdatab aedpehete...........l*3oAum ate, , pea sr............. 114419o

b......talm..........leatae

Sa r.......................1 0syes

I (kangssprl.......................surrans, baedpls , D81
"hbiens N ,Ba, per pound. ..... al..ite

lawns L........................ $ 0516
... gs......................!7. 3 130

maealgasd byid.................. s
f~lwtu...... ..................... Ii

w~ins . -e. ......... 155

...... er ox........... ....... s0w'4m

Dr ies 14 , iepr 1oun . b2if

*am.... ............... 1. TOO
Be 1N..........................10.3e

E 086.... .................. 216413.8

~l.......... .................... t00a4
See ... ... " 'fafl

lase~a .... ...... .... ... .... 00 6 1

*,le s a .. .. .. . .. . ... .o s

CHRiSTMAS GIFTS.
Desirable, Seisonab1e

Useful.
All our offerings are at 25 per cent r ,untiti in

al, kinds of Dry Goods, etc., and especia li (n

Capes, Jackets, Silk Skirts,
Waists and Millinery

In all the latest and most fashionabledesigns.

Call and see what we have and tare money in all
your purchases.

R. SILVERSTEIN,
307 Texas st.

Inef Wh.+ VAn Ar iIt A A ' nEs.M fI i =Just What You Are
Looking For.
Chr istmas Goods at Reaso

able Prices.
We have just closed a
deal with a New York

Importing firm for a

mixed lot of Art Novel-

ties and Holiday Godos

that were selected from

a bankrupt stock, and
we will be able to sell

you these articles at

Prices That Will Astonish

the natives, They will

reach us about Decem-

ber 15.

Call-and price them be-

fore you make- your

Christmas selections.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY.
OF.COURSE,

412 Texas Street.
Telephe.e No. 6

Bn Holzman
Rugs, Rugs,

BIG CUT THIS WEEK-

18x36 Moquette Matting 79c
27x52 Moquette Rug, 2 48.
36x 72 ' ,Rug, 4 48.

SPECIAL, PRICES IN

SMYRNA RUGS.

We will continue to sew

Carpets and lay Matting
free of charge during this
week.

Special prices will be
made in following lines dur-
ing the next 10 days, any
one of which will make a
useful Xmas gift: Table

Damask, Napkins, Towels,

Lace Curtains, Portiers, all

kinds, Table and Piano

Covers, Bed Spreads, 25

per cent 'discount on Reman
Embroidery Work, Tidies

Table Covers, Art Squares.

We offer our entire line

Ladies Ready 'Made Shirt

Led River Lij
CHAS. P. TRUSLOW,' Preeldert.
CHAS. W. DUOWN,Secretar) and irah

Manager, New Orleans, La
W. Ii. DILLON, Ueneral lrolci and_'-
er uger Agent Shreveport, L..

FORt BENTEILL'S LANDI'i(,
13TE&AM Kit IlINA.

w Ill leave Wedneeday. Dec. 2 , at noon.

Freight remeve'I for all po ts at all

times on the wbarit oat

Wa. 1. 1l LO:i ,
generat Tieket tnd Pas en or . ent

O BOETZ,
Famiy

Croceries
827 TEXAS STREEi.

1come aLd examine my Oew cleoa
procoery stock. Ever)tbhiri at acm.
momable prices. Don': forget tbh rlace

SavingOepoits,
Merchants and I1arme* s Bank

Corner Spring and Texas

Street, shreveport. La
the saving deposits of the booki s one of

its deserveomy popular lsatures. Interest
at therate of three per ceat per annum is
allowed on all suma of one dollarr and up-
wards resisalnlag on the os'ndar three or
more ealendar soaths.

When made during the frst three days
of any nottk 4interest Is allowol on thee
deposeit as U made on the Arts day of the
month. lntereet on all sums not with.
drawn will be payable on the fiiet days of
February ead August, ard Interest not
then withdrawn to added to the prineipal
thereby giving deper lton compound
iaterek.

Deposits may be mada by mn 'rrled wo-
men or misors, In their own namues,

Fsoilities are given depoeltors to draw
mosey.

Deposits made for a longer ported than
six mathes draw a higher rase thae ordi-

aeiyasatngs dal *

SHERIFF'S SALE,
No. t84.-l First District Court of

Loulsiana Parish of Caddo-Tusten A
Weil vs C L Blaud.

By virtue of a commiselon to sell to ire
Issued by the Honorable Firat Judiols
District Court of C udio par lb, Lnulsiana
in the above entitled and numbered suit, 1
will sell public auction for cash with
she beas of appraisement, at the pisce of
busisems clly ocoupied by defendant
on Jordan street. in 3areveport, La., dur-
lag the legal hours for sales, on

BATURDAY, JANUARY, 15TH, 1901,
Ie lollowinl described persmnal property,
to-wit: All of the stock of merobnilse,
liture.,and other property attached ia
said suit as per jive tory of same on Ole
in the diceR of the district ok ra, Caddo
parish, and orderei sold as perlisaule
property. ' J WAN),

Hbsfrif Caddo Parish.
CAuoaslan, Dec. 23. 1llud.

SUOOBU~dON NOTIOE
No. 6$52-First District Court of Louls-

lan'. State of Louiplkns, Perieu of Caddo
auccession of Thos It UIeduey.

Notice is nereby Riven tat .J L Rodgers
has this day applied to te appoiote4 ad-
mznietr.tor of satu succes4iou, and unless
opposition be wade thereto within tue
time specileu by law, be wil be appoint.
et as prajed for. o o- e A

Witessu the Hlonorable A. ).1 Land,
Judge of said Court, tits 24th d.y ci lie-
cember, 1901.

J. H. LEVY Daputy Cleik.
Deemaber 26, 1900.

5UGUs 310N NOTi0c,
No 3849-IFirst District Court of Louti.

slaw, Bate of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo.
-i uceaelton of harah R. Kendall.

Notice is hereby given that D. T. Land
has this day applied to be appointod dative
testamentary eZxejt'kr of said sbrcea on,
and unless oppoeltteo be maiN t..ereto
withl tahe time speeiled by ia-, he will

Wtau the A. D. Land,
Jsiii t emS, le s4th day of De*

?.&. LUa S ID, Clerk.


